
lTH CAROLINA
HERFOHD COUNTY)

.. v.IN OF LI\KE LURE)

A special meeting
',ras held in the office of the
nd the following transacted:

The following Resolution was offered , seconded and
nanimously adopted by the Board:

of the Bo
Hayor on

REPOHT OF LI\W) SALETo the Co ers of the TOvm of Lake Lure , H.

the undersi.gned Hayor w. "u.S To"m of Lake Lure respectfully
submits that , pursuanti' o an order of the Board duly made and
dopted on Hay 10 , 194'9, he duly advertised for sale the lots
hereinafter listed and offered the same for sale at tv181ve

clocl\: noon on 1tJednesday, June 15th , 19 +9 at the East door
of the Court House in Rutherfordton , N.C.,

That he offered the lots for separatley and as a
vrhole; that separatffly, lots 27, 28

2 and 29 brought 
lOO.

each and lots 13, 17, 18 ", 20 , 2 , 22 , 2j, and 21+ brought 50,
each maki.ng a total of $bOO, OO; that he thereupon offered the
lots as a whole viz lots 11 , 13, 17, 18 , 20 , 21 , 22 , 23, 21"
27, 28 , and 29 of Snug Harbor Colony and Forest H, Edvrards

)came t ,e last and highest bidder in the sum of 025. 00;

That said lots were sold to
ld restri.cU. ons of record or municipal
lne

such covenents , limitatIons
"lhich may affect the

Respectfully submitted thi. s June lSth , 19 f9,

(Clyde W. Keeter)
Jvayor

The follovring Resolution "TaS offered , seconded
unanimously adopted:

._-

vliilREAS , 9 the 10th, day of l y, 1949 ' A Resolution
3.S passed by the Hayor and Commissioners of the '1own of Lake
l1re directing the Hayor of said 'I' ovff to advertise as required
'! law and offer for sale to the highest bidder for cash at the
3.st door of the Court House in Hutherfordton , Horth Carolina
ertain lots ovmed by said 'Covff as enumerated and set forth in
3.id Jtesolution; and

same
11y bid

1tJHEHEAS , the said yor , a.TtBr due advertisement , offered
for sale pursuant to said order and the said Lots vrere
off by Forest H. Ed,,,ards at said sale; and

1tijlEREAS , the said yor has made a full report of the
to the board ,,1hich has been on file at the 1 office of
for more than ten (10) days and no except:tc Jr rai 

een fjJ.ed for any of said property.

N6\I , THIIREJ?ORE , BE TI RESOLVii:D that the Hayor , Clyde VI.

Keeter. and the Secretary, J. A. Hiddick be , and they are hereby
authorized and directed to executeanddeli ver to the said purchaser
a good and sufficient Deed for the 'Ye!'necti. ve 1"ots bid off by. hlmat



id sale , as S8t forth in the report hereinbefore mentioned
,on the payment of the purchased price of said bid as set forth
. said report , provided certain restrictions are rec:ited :in the

- _

,ed,

The Clerk & Treas. presen+ ed all unpaid bill to the Board,

which were exam:ined approved and ordered paid in accordance
with the Budgest for the f:iscal year ending June 30 , 1949.
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was adjourned.
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Upon motionand second , meeting


